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FUND RETAIL SALESMAN REVOKED. In a decision announced today (Release 34-7687), the SEC revoked the 

okar-de.ler relistration of Russell L. Irish, doing business .s Russell L. Irish Investments, of Spokane,
.h., for inducing excessive trading by customers in mutual fund shares in viol.tion of the anti-fraud pro-
.ioD. of the Federal securities laws. The.e violations a180 included that of switching cu.tomer8 from 

wtual fund .ecurity to .nother which "was highly profitable to himself and detrimental to hh customers. II 
i.h .lso w.' expelled from NASD membership; .nd his son, Ruaaell Lawaon Irish, was found to be a c.use of 
• revocation and expulsion order. 

The Commission examined tranaactions over a five-year period in the accounts of nine of the Iri.h firm's 
lIe.t customers, .aid to have accounted for over 501 of $212,038 gros. commi.sion. on .ales to over 100 
.tomer.; and it found excessive tr.ding and .witching in each. For example, one customer purchased
14,459 of mutual fund .hares in 16 transaction. of which 14 involved .witches from another fund; another 
fected 6 purchase. for $46,588 of which 4 involved switche8; another effected 21 purchases totalling
44,111, of which 12 involved switchel; another purcha.ed $395,226 of mutual fund shares in 27 transaction.,
which 19 involved switche.; and the other five customers effected 16, 17, 20, 33 and 35 purcha.es, of 

ich 8, 11, 8, 14 and 16, re.pectively, involved 8witche •. 
Accordinl to the deci.ion, the awitches were in many instances effected after the fir.t fund had been 

Id in the cUltomer'• account for a relatively brief period of time. For example, the fundI that were sold 
effect .witche. represented an aggregate inveatment by the nine cUltomer. of $1,477,000 and h.d been ac-

ired in 135 tran.actions; and .ome $542,000 in mutual fund ahares or 374 .cquired in 23 tran.action. had 
.n held in the account. le.a than a year before being aold. Only about $90,000 or 61 acquired in 19 tran.-
tion. had been held .are than three yeara. Redemption., whether or not followed by Iwitche., reflected a 
ttern of aelling after relatively .hort periods of retention; of the total of $2,692,000 in mutual fund pur-
a.e. in 195 transaction., .bout $959,000 or 361 acquired in 55 transaction. were re.old within one year.
witchel," the C~1a.ion .tated, "accounted for $65,593 of reghtrant's c~ission. from the nine accounts, 

over one-half of it. gro •• commi •• ion. from those .ccountl during the period in que.tion. In every c••e 
, .witching of inve.tments re.ulted in a reduction in the profita which the cu.tomer otherwise would have 
e." One cu.tomer, for ex •., Le , waa $32,162 worse off aa a result of switchel in his account than if no 

itches had been effected. 
Another violation involved the failure of Iriah to allow two customer. a discount or reduction in .ale. 

ad for purch ••e. above a $25,000 break point, resulting in $1,380 of exce ••• ales charle. to the cu.tomer. 
more th.n $800 in excessive caamis.iona to Irish. Moreover, in several tr.n.action. Iri.h sold mutual


nd .hares to a cU8t~r in several tran •• ctions within a short tt.e or to different .amber. of a cuatomer'.

aily at the .... tt.e, with each aale being in an amount below the break point, although the algregate


unt exceeded the break point. If the purchases by one eusto.er bad been co.bined, for example, the cu.to-
r', .ales load would have been over $900 le.s and relistrant'. commi.aion. over $600 Ie••. 

PREFERRED INVBSTMENrS REVOKED. The SEC today announeed a deci.ion under the Securitie. Exchange Act 
l,a.e 34-7689) revokina the broker-de.ler registr.tion of Preferred lnve.t .. nt., Inc .• 5301 E. Colonial 

., Orl.ndo, Fla., for violation. of the registration, .nti-fraud, and other provi.ion. of the Feder.l 
curitie. l.wa. The order .1.0 barred Wilbur Max Ritter (it. pre.ident) and Troy Paul Odam from beina a••oc-
ted with any broker-dealer. All three responenta defaulted in the filinl of an an.wer to the charge.

iD.t the•• 
Ba.ed on .uch chargea, as recited in the order for proceeding., the C~i •• ion found that during May 1963-

tober 1964 the fira (.ided and .betted by Ritter .nd Odc.) violated the regi.tration aDd .nti-fraud provi-
10n. of the .ecuriti.s l.w. in the .ale of co.-on .toek of Preferred Ri.k Life A••urance Co. (A••ur.nce Co.).

DI other thing., the re.pondent. failed to disclo.e ln writing to purcha.er. that Preferred Investments 
• a wholly-owned sub.idiary of Aa.ur.nce Co. and that Ritter w•• pre.ident of ~otb fir... They alao made 
lea and purchaae. of aharea of A ••ur.nce Co. stock at prices not rea.onably related to prevaillng market 

rice. or contempor.neous co.t •• nd .. de untrue and .i.leading atate.ent. wlth re.pect to the market for that 
tock. The deci.ion further state. that the fira, .ided and abetted by Ritter, failed to live cu.tomers 

itten notice of the capacity in which it acted and other required information, and f.iled to make aDd keep
urrent all required record •. 

STAHLEY FURNITURE PROPOSES RIGHTS OFFB&ING. Stanley Furniture Comp.ny, Incorporated, Stanleytown, V•• 
4168, filed a reli.tration .tate .. nt (File 2-23966) with the SEC on AuSU.t 26 .eeking regi.tration of 44,000
hares of Com.Dn .tock. Of this .tock, 40,000 .hare •• re to be offered for .ub.cription at $50 per ahare by
~n .tockholder., at the rate of one new share for each five aharea held on September 10, 1965. The ca.-
any is to offer the remaininl 4,000 share. pur.uant to it. Eaployee.' Retire .. nt Pl.n. 

The company 1. engaaed in the manufacture and .ale of qu.lity wood furniture. Of the net proceed. from 
t. stock .ale, $1,750,000 will be u.ed to repay short-term lo.n. incurred to .. et the co.t of acquiring all 
f the out.tanding stock in Sandhill Furniture Corporation (a North Carolina corporation), and any exce •• of 
~ proceed. will be available for vorkin. capital or future capital requirementa. The co.,any ha. out.tand-
ng 200,000 coamon .hare., of which man.ge .. nt official. own 58.851. Thoma. B. Stanley (board ch.iraan) 
nd ..aber. of hi. f.-ily own 67.Bt of the company'. outstaoding atock. Thoma. B. St.nley, Jr., i. pre.ident.
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1'l'U ENG1MEDING FILlS FOR SECOlIlDAi.Y, 1'l'U Enlineerinl Corporation, 179 lear Hill Rd., Walth .. , Ma ... 
02154. filed a reli.tratton .tat ... nt (File 2-23967) with tbe SIC on AUlu.t 26 aeekinl regiatr.~io. of 
238,000 out.tandina .hare. of c~n atock. to be offered for public a.le by the preaent holdera thereof. 
Coodbody & Co •• 2 Iroadway, Hev York 10004, i. li.ted a. the principal underwriter. the public offerin,
price ($6.50 per .hare ..xt.um*) and undervritinl terma are to be auppl1ed by .-end .. nt. 

the company i. enlAled principally in the manufacture and sale of high-tasperature, electric proce.sinl
furnace. equipped with precision controls. It ha. outatandinl 420.000 ca..on and 180,000 Class A ca..on 
.hare., of which .. na,e .. nt official. own 74.3t of the combined class.s. tha pro.pectu. li.ts three 8ellinl 
.tockholder., including J. Howard leck (pre.ident), offerina 225,000 of 253,250 com.on shares held. The re-
maininl two .eller. are offerina stock in a.ount. of 5,000 and 8,000 ahare.. Upon completion of the atock 
sale, the holdinl' of leek, me-oer. of his fa.ily, and a family charitable foundation will be reduced fro. 
76.4t to 38.9t ot the company's outstanding stock. 

XARSAS CITY P&L PROPOSES BOND OFFEl1MG. Ianaas City Power & Light Company, 1330 Baltimore Ave.,

Iansas City, Mo. 64141, filed a reli.tration statement (File 2-23969) with the SEC on Auaust 27 seekin, rel
-
istration of $15,000,000 of fir.t .artgage bonds (due 1995), to be offered for public sale .t competitive

biddin,. the company will apply the net proceed. fro. it. bond .ale toward the repayment of .ome $18,000,000

of short-ter. indebtedne •• incurred for financing construction. It. con.truction expenditure. for the 18
-
month period endina December 31, 1966, are e.timated at $35.000.000.


FEDERAL-MOGUL FILES STOCK PLAN. Federal-Mogul Corporation. 11031 Shoemaker Ave .• Detroit. Mich. 48213,

filed a reli.tration .tate .. nt (File 2-23970) with the SEC on AUlust 27 seeking registration of $1,000,000

of interest. or participation in its Salaried E~loyees' Inve.t .. nt Plan. together with 25.000 .hares of

common .tock that ..y be acquired purauant thereto.


JEROME, RICHARD & CO. REVOKED: FIVE IARBID. In a decision announced today under the Securities Exchanae

Act (Release 34-7688). the SEC revoked the broker-dealer relistration of Jerome, Richard & Co .• Inc •• 50

Broadway. New York, by rea.ons of violations of the relistratioD and anti-fraud provision. of the Federal

aecuritie. laws. The Cosmi.sion also barred Richard Venticinque, Jerome Per10nlo, George Herman, Jerome

Melvin Grossin,er. Anthony Perrotta. and France. Gin.bera from being associated with any broker-dealer firm.


Accordinl to the decision, the fi~ succeeded to the broker-dealer bu.ine •• of Jerome-Richard Co. (a
partner.hip) in September of 1962. Venticinque and Perlongo. who had been na.. d a. partners in the partner-
ship, were listed as officers and controllina stockholders of the firm. In November 1962 it began an offer-
ing of 50,000 share. of its non-voting common .tock pur.uant to the Securities Act Resulation A exe~tion 
from relistration. and reported that 25,025 .hare. had been .old as of Dece-oer 3, 1962, and the offerinl va. 
terminated at that time. No disclo.ure va. made that the firm had .uffered .ub.tantial 10••e.; that Herman 
and one Laurence H. Ross controlled the operation. of the firm and it. predecessori that He~n and Roas actel 
a. underwriters of the firm's stock; that the sale of .uch stock pursuant to the purported public offering

was intended to be .. de 8ubstantially to a••ociates. relative. and nominee. of Herman and Ross; aDd that the

.tock offering would continue after it. purported terminatioD and involved a reciprocal .cheme for obtainina

bu.ine.s in .ecurities listed on national .ecuritie. excban,e. from over-the-counter broker-dealera. After

the reported completion of the offerinl, the r.'pondent. e.barked UpOD a .che .. under which the 25.025 un
-
registered share. were further di.tributed in nu.erous serie. of contrived consecutive purcha.e and sale

tran.actions throuJh more than 100 over-the-counter broker-dealer. whereby such other broker-dealer. were

pe~itted to realize profits in reciprocity for exchan .. buaine •• furnished by the.. "In carry in, out this

.cheme." the eo-1asion said. the .aid fira aDd the .ix n... d respondeDta "arranled for the contrived trans
-
action. by the other broker-dealer. to be eff.cted at incre.ain, price. ar~itrarily determined by auch

re'pondent.. While thus en,ased in the distribution of relistrant'. stock, .uch re'pondents also made pur
-
ch.ses of .uch .tock and induced other broker-dealer. to purcbeae the stock and to enter bida for .uch .tock

in the daily quotation sheets. In addition, to facilitate the d1atribution of relistrant's stock. such

respondents organized four corporation •• and depo.ited ahare. of regi.trant's .tock in Swi.s bank accounts

established for .uch corporations, from which .uch .hare. vere .old in this country. To further facilitate

the transactiona in registrant's .tock, two du..y corporationa vere created which purported to be .D .... d in

bu.iness a. broker-dealers but which were Dot relistered as sucb and were in fact inoperative .hells.


These proceedings are still pendinl alainat ~n & eo.,any, Prederick Cirlin AlsociaCes, Inc., Abraha. 
Kamen, Frederick Cirlin and Brian Frederick Barrabee, president and vice pre.ident. respectively, of Cirlin 
A ••ociates, and Roas, (Ginsbera.Perotta and Grossinler were for.er e.,loye.s of ~n • Company; Ventici~. 
wa. pre.ident and PerlonlO vice pre.ident of Jero.e, Richard. Co.). 

TRADING 1M VTa STOCK SUSPENDED. The SEC today announced the .uspenaion of tradinl in the cOllllOnstock 
of VTR, Inc. (New York City), both on the American Stock Ixchan .. and over-the-counter market. for the ten-
day period Auauat 30 to Septellber 8. 1965, incluaive (blease 34-7692),

At the .... time. the Com.i •• ion announced the filin, (LR-3306) of a coaplaint (USDC SDMY) seekina to 
enjoin violationa of the re,i.tratlon, report in, and anti-fraud provi.ion. of the Federal .ecurities lavs by
the said co~any a. well a. the folloviDI: Harold Leitman (preaident and chairman of the board of director. 
of VTR); Donald Leitman (vice pre.ident and director of VTR)j Alvin Leit.. n (ex vice president and ex director 
of VTR); Leit .. n Company (a Leitman f.. ily partnership)i Milton lubin (a controllin •• harebolder of vra aad • 
partner of the Leitman Company); S..uel Friedlander (an employee of VTR)j Jo.eph Saik (vice president, secre-
tary, treasurer. director, and seneral counael of VTR): Leon Iraudy (a certified public accountant who audit. 
VTR's financial state.ent); Joseph Laon (pre.ident of Joseph J. Lenn Securitie., Inc .• 37 Wall Street. Mev 
York CitY)i Banque Ha ••an. S.A. (a Swis. Bank located at 9 Rue Carreterie, Geneva, Switzerland): Jacquea
Ha..an (a principal of Banque Ha .. an): Bankhaua Scbneider & Munzin, (a Gen.n Bank located at 2 SalvatorplaU,
Munich, Germany); Klaua Fi.cher (a director of Bankhaus Schneider & MUnzlnl)j Financiere De Mont Blanc, S.A. 
(a Swiss Bank located at 3 Rue de la Monnaie. Geneva, Switzerland); and Alfred Leurence ./k/a Alfred Parker 

COllT1llUlD 
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• fo~r broker-de.ler who re.ides in Mi •• i. Florida}. The compl.int .11 .... that. ,roup of the defendant. 
ontrollina VTi (Harold, Donald, Alvin Leitman, Leitman Ca.p.ny .nd Milton Rubin) h.ve been .ince 1958 .nd 
r. pre.ently .i ••ppropri.tin. funda from VTi to fin.nce their per.onal inve.tment venture •. 

JELDCK INStRUMERT TRADING _AM CONTINUED. The SEC has i••ued .n order au.p.nding exch.nae .nd over-th.-
QUnter tr.ding in aecuritie. of B.lock Instrument Corpor.tion for. furth.r ten-d.y period, Augu.t 31-
.pte.ber 9, 1965, inclu.ive. 

ARVIN INDUSTRIES rILES FOR DEBKNTURE OFFERING. Arvin Indu.trie., Inc., Co1umbu., Ind. 47201, filed a 
li.tration .t.tement (File 2-23971) with the SEC on August 27 .eekin. reli.tration of $18,000,000 of .ink-

AI fund debentures, due 1990. The debentures are to be offered for public •• le through underwriter. he.ded 
y Hornblower & Weeks-Hemphill, Roye •• 8 Hanover St., New York 10004. The interest rate, public off.rinl 
ric., .nd und.rwritin, tera. are to be .upplied by ... ndment. 

The comp.ny manufacture. exhau.t .y.te .. and other auta.otive part •• home-entertainment. hou.eware .nd 
uildin. product ••• nd vinyl-on-met.l 1•• lnate.. Net proceed. fra. it. debenture •• 1e. toaether with other 
vail.ble fund., will b. appli.d to the p.yment of $18,000,000 of the company'. outst.nding bank borrow in•• 
Acurred to meet .ddition.l workin, capit.l requirements. In addition to ind.btedne.s. the comp.ny h•• out-
t.ndin. 1,450,431 c~n ahares, of which mar~ie .. nt officials own 3.1~. Glenn W. Thomp.on i. bo.rd chair-
nand E1do H. Ston.cipher i. pre.ident. 

LAU BLOWER FILES FOR SECONDARY. The Lau Blower Company, 2027 Home Ave •• Dayton, Ohio 45407, filed. 
'aistration .t.tement (File 2-23972) with the SEC on Augu.t 27 .eeking re,i.tration of 89.310 outatanding
hare. of common stock, to be offered for public s.le by the present holder. thereof. Francis I. duPont, 
. C. Allyn, Inc., One W.l1 St .• New York 10005, is listed as the princip.l underwriter. The public offering 
rice ($14 per .hare maximum*) and underwriting terms are to b. supplied by .mendment. 

The company manufacture. and •• 11. air-mavina .nd air-tre.tment equipment. In addition to indebtedn •••• 
t has out.tanding 766,834 common .hare., of which management official. own 21.791. Th. pro.pectu. li.t. 
ive selling stockholder •• inc Iud ina Harold W. Faulkender (board ch.irman), offerina 55.272 of 60,272 share. 
eld; and Edgar B. Lau (director). 13,038 of 37,919. The remaining sellin, .tockholders are offering stock 
anging in amount. from 5,000 to 10,000 .hares. Thomas I. Byrd i. president. 

SECURITY GENERAL INS. PROPOSES OFFERING. Security General In.urance Comp.ny. 55 John St., New York

0038, filed a regi.tration .t.tement (File 2-23973) with the SEC on Auau.t 27 seekina reai.tration of

15,000 share. of common stock. The .tock i, to be offered for public s.le on a best-effort. b.si. through

ompany official. and employee., .nd up to 150,000 shares may be offered through .ecuritie. dealers which

ill receive a commi •• ion not exceeding $.50 per .hare. The public offering price ($5 per .hare maxu.u.*)

I to be supplied by amendment.


The company writes .utomobile physic.l damage insurance, inl.nd marine in.urance and fire and allied 
inel. The prospectus .t.tes that .lthough the comp.ny has been in bu.ine •• for more than ten years, it ha. 
en under its present ownerlhip .nd man.gement for only the p.st 2-1/2 y.ar. and "expect. to oper.te at • 

088 during the next .ever.l year. of developing the business under its pre.ent manal.ment." Net proceed,
rOm the company's stock s.le will be add.d to c.pital and .urplu. and u••d in the conduct of ita insur.nce 
uline.s. The company has outstanding 315,000 common shares, of which mana.ement offici.l. own 771 (includ-
nl 22.41 owned by Roy Burro., vice pre,ident). D.vid C. White AI.ney, IDC., own. 18.7~ of the comp.ny'. out-
tanding .tock. All of its outstanding .hares were .old at a price equival.nt to $2.22 a share .fter giviDg
ffect to a 9-for-4 'plit in June 1965. David C. White is board chairman .nd pre.ident. 

SECURITIES ACT REGISTRATION STATEMENTS. During the week ended Ausuet 26, 1965. 19 reai.tr.tion st.te-
nts were filed, 20 became effective, 2 were withdrawn, and 307 were pending at the week-end. 

SECURITIES ACT REGISTRATIONS. Effective AUIU.t 27: Perfect Photo, Inc., 2-23758 (40 d.y.);

tltbury Fa.hion., Inc., 2-23397 (Oct 6).

ffective Au .t 30: Thurlow W.ed & As.ociates, 2-23167 (90 d.ys); Woodward. Lothrop IDC., 2-23910.


NOTE TO DEALERS. The last date or the period of tt.e de.ler, are r.quired to use the pro.pectus in 
trading tr.nsaction. i•• hown .bove in parenthe.es after the name of the i••uer. 

*A••• timated for purpose, of computing the regi.tration fee. 
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